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I. Financial Aid
UG: Washington State University Merit-Based Scholarships
UG: The University of Arizona Merit-Based Scholarships
UG/Grad: Oregon State University Merit-Based Scholarships
UG/Grad/Postgrad: East Tennessee State University Academic Merit Scholarship
Grad/Postgrad/Postdoc: Keck Graduate Institute Fellowships
II. Campus News
• University of Minnesota Offers Global Opportunities Program
• Virginia International University Summer Workshops
• Carroll University Team with International Students Win Competition

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY MERIT-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
Washington State University conducts transformational research and provides
world-class education to more than 26,000 undergraduate, graduate, and
professional students. Founded in 1890 in Pullman, it is Washington’s original
land-grant university, with a mission of improving quality of life.
Information for six different programs are available. Students are automatically
awarded these scholarships if they meet the GPA requirements.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/13NOMQP

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA MERIT-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
The University of Arizona is a land-grant and space-grant public
institution of higher education and research located in Tucson, Arizona,
United States. The University of Arizona was the first university in the state of Arizona, founded in
1885.
The University of Arizona offers merit scholarships to students who demonstrate significant
international experience in high school along with exceptional academic performance. No separate
scholarship application is required. All students who submit a complete application for admission
will be included in the scholarship pool for consideration. Our top award is a $10,000/year tuition
scholarship.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/10gS52n

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY MERIT-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS
Oregon State University has always been a place with a purpose — making a
positive difference in quality of life, natural resources and economic prosperity in
Oregon and beyond. Through discovery, innovation and application, we are meeting
challenges, solving problems and turning ideas into reality.
Oregon State University is dedicated to your success. OSU offers many
scholarships that have been developed with international students in mind. Some of the
scholarships listed will be automatically considered for every new OSU application, but many
scholarships require the student to find and apply independently.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/MHgnxU

EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC MERIT
SCHOLARSHIP
East Tennessee State University prepares students to become
productive, enlightened citizens who actively serve their communities and
our world. Education is the university’s foremost goal. ETSU provides
outstanding programs of study, enhanced access to education, distinctive
education and research opportunities, and a variety of distance education
offerings to attract students from around the region and the world.
The International Students Academic Merit Scholarship is available to all qualified new international
students applying to East Tennessee State University at the undergraduate and graduate levels.
The scholarship covers 50% of tuition. Students seeking undergraduate degrees or doctorate
degrees can receive the award for 8 semesters. Recipients pursuing master’s degrees can receive
the award for 5 semesters. Recipients must be full-time, degree seeking students who have or plan
to have an F-1 or J-1 student visa. Applicants must provide a demonstrated record of academic
achievement. Students who wish to receive the scholarship during the Fall semester must apply by
June 1st. Students who wish to receive the scholarship during the Spring semester must apply by
October 1st.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/oMFjnV

KECK GRADUATE INSTITUTE FELLOWSHIPS
Keck Graduate Institute (KGI) educates future leaders of the bioscience
industry through distinctive Professional Science Master's and PhD
programs offering integrated life science/engineering/business curriculums and focusing on industry
projects and collaborations. KGI is a standalone graduate institution that combines applied life
sciences, bioengineering, bioethics and business management.
The following fellowships are still available for the fall 2013 Master of Bioscience Program:
Bradbury Endowed Fellowship
George H. Mayr Endowed Fellowship Fund
William Randolph Hearst Foundation Endowed Fellowship Fund
Dennis and Linda Fenton Fellowship
KGI Instutional Fellowship Award
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/11HVpqv

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA OFFERS GLOBAL OPPORTUNITIES
PROGRAM
We are delighted to announce that beginning Spring 2014 international
students will have the opportunity to participate in unique, theme-based
learning opportunities at the University of Minnesota through our new “Global Opportunities
Minnesota (GO Minnesota)” program. Students can choose to study for a semester or just 3-4
weeks on a winter or summer term program.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/120Luph

VIRGINIA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY SUMMER WORKSHOPS
Virginia International University will be offering two workshops this summer for
participants from all over the globe. VIU's School of Continuing Education strives
to serve professionals who want to attend short term summer programs. Two
programs are "Executive Communications and Leadership" and "Diversity in the
Workplace".
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/14dfSRq

CARROLL UNIVERSITY TEAM WITH INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS WIN
COMPETITION
Two international students along with other members of the Carroll
chapter of Enactus, beat about 60 other teams comprised of about 1,000 students at the regional
competition for business students April 12, 2013, in Chicago. The competition included a 17-minute
presentation of projects the group did throughout the year. Judging is based on projects that had
the greatest impact on the local and global communities.
For more information, please visit: http://bit.ly/11Z3pxI

Contact an EducationUSA adviser near you for guidance on finding and applying to an accredited U.S. college or university.
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